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not so confined should be simple, nnd
readily available. If the "complain-
ing party" could go ahead and kill
"said fowls" without being "deputiz-
ed" the law would be a lot handier, Quick Relief

Company
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down with pain which they called lunibago so that 1 could hardly walk, but after
using a few drops of your Liniment 1 was benefited Immediately."

Ma. E. Chichester. 401 Barbey Street, Brooklyn. N. V, writes: " I have used

your Liniment for rheumatism and lumbago, and it did me more good than all the
doctors I ever had, and 1 have recommended it to a great many people."

Mr. George Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., writes: "1 was sick for three
weeks with my back, but loan's Liniment cured me at once,"

is also a quick and sure remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia,

sprains, cough or cold and croup. At all dealers. 85c, 50c, $1.00.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

SGREENS
Protect your health. Protect your houses from mu-

tilation by having them well screened. We will take
the measures and put in the best of screens. -

.

Wm. M. JONE.S
Manufacturer of Sash, Blinds, Doors, Etc. j

Phone 205. ; Asheville, N. C.

HEDGE PLANTS AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK AT WHOLESALE

Slim
National Bank

B. M. riTZPATRICK, CaslUcr.a niiutuiutl, Vice-Pre-

''tttn.iiitiiiiiniii ft a1 tf I

1

and as an ornamental hedge, it It

shipment Write today.
NURSERIES
Itostic, N. C.

Linens

Last

Longer

When Done

The
Nichols Way

Phone 95.'

Asheville Uundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, Manager

DIKKCT TO FLAIMTKB.
AMMOTt RIVER PRIVET. This Is conceded to be the best Dlant for hedsa

purposes grown. It Is an Evergreen
Deautirui tnrougnout tne year., it is absolutely hardy, of the easiest cu-
lture, and will grow in any soil or situation. Of rapid growth and makes

'

a perfect hedge In two seasons. Can be trimmed to ftny shape or height
We can supply any number of plants In ny sis desired. Write for '

prices on what you want. Also on any other nursery stock wanted.

from

Lame
Back

Pain in the back is quickly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment. You don't
need to rub just lay it on
it penetrates. ;

HERE'S PROOF.
Mr. James Henry Wvnn, of

Mulberrv. Fla.. writes : "I have been

Meeting Is in Interest ol Greenville I
Knoxville Road Asheville

Represented.

At (Ireenville tonigbl a big meeting
in the interest of the '"Irornville
Know Hie railroad! will be held wher

V. .1 Oliver of the Knoxville, Sevier-vill- f

.v.- Kastein railroad and W. It
'ititci.aiti ind Asa C Candler of th.

fii' nville & ICnotvllIc company wll1

thir p'nns Twfore the board 01

tndo nnd nsk thftt (Ireenville count
rive SJOO.onn toward he road. Thi
b! the road which pro post's to link th
coal fields of Tennessee with the At
lantic Seaboard and to give to Ashe-
ville nnd this section n new road. II
W. Plummer, and N. Huckner of th
hoard of trrule of AshevUle, and F:

('. Chambers, representing Wayoi
Campbell, 'eft this1 morning to tiWend
the meeting ai UW Capt.- - W. O. Cor
licning.

En route from KnoxviJIe to Green-
ville today for the meeting were Capt
W. P. Chamberlain. P. C. Chapman
president of the board of trade, J. A
llensley. secretary of the board 01

trade. J. V. Starrett. secretary of tht-
Menufi't'turer and Producers associn
tion, Wiley L Morgan, managing ed
itor of the Sentinel; Dr. Tap R. Jones
and Snm Harbison, who stopped ovei
in the city for a few hours and left
on the Carolina special. These gen-
tlemen fee,l confident that this road
iviil be built

I
COMPANY IS HERE DN V15I1

A .W. Green, president of the Na
nonal liiscuit company,' with head
quarters in New York, arrived ir,
Ashevllle last night on train Xo. 102
In private car "Republic" and spent
the day with a party of friends sight-
seeing in this section. Mr. Green left
New York last Sunday; Went by a
of Rochester and Cincinnati to Chat
tanuoga and spent yesterday in Knox
vllle. He leuves tonight for Colum
bla and will go to Augusta Friday, re
turning northward he will he In Char- -

Lungs Declared Sound
Life Insurance Granted.'

If you knew a remedy that really had
cured Tuberculosis; that had saved from
death quite number of people, wouldyou try to get Conavmptlves interested
in It and Induce thttm ta tak It; a.
would you esy nothing about It, for fear
of alvtna onnref

We know the medicine. We know th
people cured some of them. We have
tli stories of cur of many and aftlda- -
VltS from some. We arivertlaa Kcknuui's
Alterative to tell those who have lung

wnai ns oeen don Dy jig use.
iumuii.il mi following;

W. (Dauphin St. Phllft.. Pa.
Gentlemen: "On th evening of May

II, 107, I hsd Ave hemorrhages from thright lung. My hemorrhages kept up for
on week I hsd twenty-eig- In all. Hep-Il- o

pneumonia developed. My doctor tola
in I had better So to another rlimat,as my left lung had also become affected.

About that time I met Howard Klots,
ltls Humiuehanna Av., this olty, who
hud hemorrhages several years sgo and
who was cured by Rekman's Alterative,

I Stsrted to taka IfrkTnan'a ahnut tha
latter part of August, 1SW7. My appetite
improves mi one ana In about two week
I Started to Sain walaht. I Imnrnveri
Steadily, Later, a Very bad lameness de.
veloprd In my right leg and I commenced
to get a lump on my right hip. My doc.
tor told m I wss getting a tubercular
ahscra and 'that It wss aftecttt.g tli
sciatic nerve Th lanwnea snd lump
graduslly disappeared. Han not had any
irotjuie or mat naiiir since.

Bine my recovery about ft year ago,
I was accepted for Ufa Insurance, after
two examinations hy a company tliat had
previously rejected me.

I hsve advised several people to tak
Turkman's snd those who took It faith
lully pad the same results ax myself."

(fllgned Affidavit) CPAS. MOftOAN.
Eckman's Alterative cure llronehltls.

AstlmiH, Hsy Fvrj Throat and Lung
Alieuuona, aw ror OOOKlex OI ciiraq caaai
snd writ to tha Krkman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, pa- - for additional evidence
for Hal by all leadln drussiat

, MILIJNFHY.

Tn his speech at Phoenix the other
i'uy Col. Roosevelt said:

"Now, my friends, while in the full-

est way I thus acknowledge your Tight
to form the constitution that you have
formed nnd to be admitted thereunder
Jo full membership in the Federel
Union, I also wish it distinctly under-

wood that while there are many pro
visions In your proposed constitution
with which I most heartily agree,
there are some with which I disagree,
ami notably among these is the pro-

vision of the recall especially affecting;
ho Judiciary" Now the people of
rizona have the satisfaction of know-

ing cMu-lly what he thinks about it:
;t m! :'oi that matter, ilo the nteni-ici-- s

oi who refused to at
Arizona.

Those who know the facts about
a political story which recently ap
peared in The Gazette-New- s, a special!
dispatch from Ruleigh. are deriving
a considerable amount of amusement
from comment upon it by the breth-
ren, who think they know a whole
lot about it that they do not.

Mow radically opinions differ, even
in the last informed circles. Senator
I.orimer says it was Providence that
saved him. Now that theory would

not be tolerated for a moment in flu

office of Collier's Weekly.

Speaks, the man in jail cm the
charge of killing two people, says he
mav be crazy, but he doesn't believe
it, A good many other people agree
with him, entirely.

PRESS COMMENT.

IN PRAISE OF PEANUTS.
If the boll weevil does not learn to

behave we may live to hear of "King
Peanut." So far has the humble
goober gone. It has for its future do-

main, rending the peanut man of the
t!eiarltne nt of agriculture, all of the
south except the Appalachian ami
i 'umbcrland highlands. Kentucky ami
i.ttrthern Missouri. To be exact it has
ti.- - a corner of southwestern Ken- -

t"' .y :mtl ;hen. to make up for is
'rv''!"- - to ;iniux east Tennessee, wos!- -

.. i lina an l v rrin a nnd
' ; ci rsrta and Ala

ain etl 'or irs own Cal- -

ert the mountain heights.
.i'ts of Arizona and New Mexi-- a

tlrrd of Colorado, and two-thir-

s esides bits of Illinois and
'"nd. There is finally a peanut

n northern I'tah, southern
' ., in.' eastern Nevada, a territory

the size of Georgia. Did we
say "dually?" We take it back. The
peanut will probably etow in many
other places with immunity from frost
for three or four months and with
loose soil in which the goobers can
embed themselves.

Cut the peanut has not yet arrived
to the extent indicated i y the map.
The commercial cultivation had been
confined until recently to eastern Vir-
ginia, middle and west Tennessee, the
Carolina and Georgia. It has won
new ground lately owing to the ad-

vances of the loH weevil. The cotton
seed mills in many parte have lieen
adapted to peanuts und peanut oil is
being turned out in considerable
quantities. The entire crop is

$12,000,000 a year, only pin
money to what will be made from
growing peanuts in the near future.
The bulletin makes it plain that the
peanut is equally valuable for human,
animal and soil food. It Is an admir-
able hay and It puts nitrogen into the
ground. Kven where the soil Is not
suited lor growing peanuts for market
it may lie found that the crop' will
pay as a forage crop. Farmers who
wish to know nil about the subject
may write for Farmers' Bulletin 431
of the I'nited States department of
agriculture. Knnxville Sentinel.

IT WAS BIG IH'SIXESS.
In a semi-offici- statement Issued

last evening from the White House
the president explains the great dis-plu- y

of force on the Mexican border
In a manner which places most of
the responsibility upon Big Business.
The urmy nnd navy were ordered to
the Mexican boundary because Big
liuslness had become alarmed, and
rumors exceedingly grave In charac-
ter left no alternative.

In defense of the movement Mr.
Taft wishes it to be understood that
Mexico could offer no objection, for It
was wholly within our own territory,
end that it has been effective, for liib
liuslness now admits that conditions
have greatly improved.

On the subject of war the president
gravely denies that he Is a Jingo, as
serts that he never entertained the
idea of crossing the International line
without the assent of congress, which
alone can make war, and that unless
congress act In the prem lues the
troops will be returned to their posts
in about four months. Incldontally
they wll lhave had the benefit of the
maneuvers of which so much has been
written.

It is also said thaf he would like to
have this demonstration classed with
the world-cruLs- e of the battleships,
and he reminds the people that while
that was said to be tn glorification vf
war it actually promoted peace.

The people will be glad to have any
sort of explanation of tha extraor-
dinary proceedings of the past fort-
night, even a lame or ft contradictory
one. It Is possible that If last night's
statement had been mads In the first
place K would have been readily ac-
cepted. Coming tardily and In re-
sponse to country-wid- e protest and
criticisms, we do not believe that It
will helip matters much.

If Big Business were In such des
perate stralta two weeks ago as to
leiriHOd ths assistance of the army
and navy and the Mexican govern-
ment did not object to the Interest
that we displayed, bow did t happen

NEW EYES "

t. a. inABOi,i. tn rat new eves.
Al IB Al, I"'""' - o- --

but you can get the next best thing
our Ce-Rl- Torlo Lenses with 6hur-o- n

mountings. Such ft comfort and
such a relief. Quick repairs.

CHARLES H. H0NESS
Optometrist nd Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. PostorTIce.

4

TOE THAT C0U0H

; Vt ev ' v,'.: --

SBAWZLL'S WHITI
PINI WITH TAR

A palatable and efficient ex-

pectorant which to fr from
"dope."

"Let's Go to Seawell's"

Seawell's j
Drug Store!

In Swannanoa Hotel
45 South Main,?hoae 201 ; ;

FOR SALE.
I have several houses and lots on

the car line In West Ashevllle, vacant
lots near car line. Farms a specialty.

want to show you. Don't listen to
gossip, S?b me.

8. V. HALL, '

Phons 91. No. S Patton Ave,

lotte Sunday, Greensboro Monday,
lsit Halelgh, Durham and Winaton- -

Stilcra Tuesday, and leave Winston
Wednesday nluht for Roanoke, thence
o Lurnny cave, Hngerstown, Md and
back to New York, arriving there
Saturday. The trip was arranged by

.obis Isselhardt, the traffic mamsKer
of the Nationul liisctiit company. Mr.
Green's car was parked nt the pas-

senger station nnd he spent much of
the day motoring about the city. Van
dcrbilt's catute was Included in the
itinerary, lie scorned dellKhtcd with
everything here.

How to Maka
Better Coagh Syrup than

You Can Buy
A Family npply, gavlna; $3 anil

Fully uuaranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup as min-t- i
s you could I'uy tor 2.S0 can easily
e made at homo. You will find nothing
hat taken hold of an, obstinate cough
it. re tiuickly, usually ending it Inside
f '.'4 hours. Excellent, too. for whoop-coug-

sore lungs, esthma, hoarse-,ex- s
and other throat troubles.

Mix 1 pint of granulated sugar with
4 nlnt of warm water and stir for
nlrlutes. Put ounce of Pines 6
tints' worth) in a pint bottle; then aid
ne Hugar syrup, ji Keens poriecny,
ake a teai;poonful every one, two or
hree hours.
This is Just laxative enough to help
ura a couan. A mo stimulates tne anus
Ite. which is 'usually upset by ft cough,
The taate Is nleaiant.
Th effect of pin and sugar syrup on
ha inflamed membranes Is well known
?inex Is the most valuable concentrated
lompound of Norway whit pin ex.
raet. rirh In aruiaicol and all the net
iral healinanlne elements. Other creo.
irstlons will not work tn this formula.

The Pinex and Sugar tjyrup recipe is
low used by thousands or housewives
throughout tn united mates and can
ida. Th man lias neen imitated, bu
th old successful formula has navfr
eeen equairu.

A aruarante or ftoaoiute satisraction,
or money promptly refunded goes with
mis recipe. lour aruggisi u nun.
or will get It for you. u not. send. to
The Flnex co, f t. wayne, ina.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lyerly wish to
thank their many fniends for the nu
merous acts of kindness shown them
following the death of their beloved
little son. '

We Make a Spec

ialty of Laund-

ering Lingerie

Phone 70
A trial is

till we usk.

Swannanoa
Laundry

"We Treat Your Laundry White."

For Sale 129 Lots
. ' ,

Oct ft home by weekly payments.
t offer on hundred and twenty-nin- e

lots close in, near car line, from 1100
to (500 each. f2M0 cash, balance
11.00 per week. He m befor they
ar all gon. Farm and houses for
Mia also.

John M. Campbel
Real FMate Agent,

Crystal Cafe
System -

M. M, M I t.IVAV,' Prop.

Good stock. Ixjw prices. Prompt
VALDF.SIAN
postlo Dept.,

NOW
la the time to see about your

Spring; Oxfords.
Complete line for Men, Women and

Children. -

O K Grocery Co.
1 Stores In 1.

tea- - 4 Depot St. Phone tlX

TJ-- TT
Milt iti);Mrk

j '
, .... - . ..

; 1111 1

::HanisFurnitureCo. i:

:: 19 S. Main. Phone 1515. i:
:

, ''Home Furnishers, - : ;

OIHIII

DONALD & DONALD

nouse Furnishers, ;

Can furnish your house complete
front Kitchen to Parlor, on easy
terms. ,
14 So, Main St. Phone 441.

Thursday, March 23, 1911.

THE MXUC.VI. POINT FOR TIIF.
M.WTrWtTTHK OF lTKNITTKK.

The business men of AshevUle from
whom expressions have been received
are mainlv enthusiastic over the plan
Rugifestecl in yesterday's (Juzette-New- s

for the formtw'iuii of a people's manu-

facturing company. It is found that
a number of them have been thinkins
alonp the same lines for months past,
and we do not believe it is goinu to

require a greut deal of discussion to

arouse popular enthusiasm for the
plan.

Due of the most enmurugin;; things
is the statement of an experienced
and successful furniture man that or
all places in the south Asheville is the
logical point f,,r the manufacture of

furniture.
The objects aimed at are t '

To establish ,i manufacturing plnnt
which shall be proiilable to those who
inveot !n ;t.

To monstr-ii- the profitable n -

Mh n !: iC:

' '' n h in

apl'nl from nu'si le.

To offer an a'.trn-to-- p o p irt n

'or the investment of ? .'al' ?a ri

The I'.irr,' ring ind'ieir- - s t ,,i

gest tiling in wes'crn N h

today. Profit piles up on profit to tli."

owner of timber land, but by its f

to manufacture the more expensive
products such as furniture, the com-

munity is not reaping nearly as large
prolll as I' might. Train load after
train load ,,f the raw material passes
through Asheville. to )(, worked u:
elsewhere, our mountain streams if
lord en. rtigli undeveloped htlro-elei- -

power to maiiiitaciure every stick
jT lumber cut In western North Caro-
lina into its ultimate product.

It is high t;nw for this city to real-

ize that it is neglecting some of
advantages of the most favor.

section on

in tomorrow s ( ;a.ette-Ne- s there
wili appear inie-"vi- vi with u number
ol representative men relative to this
plan. .Many of them have already be-

come greatly interested in it, and ale
turning it over in their minds with n

view to offering suggestions from
which a deiinito basis may be con-

structed. If (lie movement receives
sufficient encouragement and there
appears no doubt that It will It is
planned to hold a meeting shortly for
the purpose of organising and work-
ing out details of the project.

A NEW CHICKEN 1.A W.

The Greensboro Record publishes
the following act of the recent legis-
lature;

Section I. That It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person in the counties of
Cleveland. Cabarrus, Currituck, Bla-
den. Pasquotank, Alamance, Graham,
Guilford, und Turnersburg township,
In Iredell county, Edgecombe, Meck-
lenburg, Wayno and Hurry counties,
where the stock law prevails, .to per-
mit any turkeys, geese, chicken,
ducks or other domestic fowls to run
t large after being notilled as In sec-

tion i of this act. on any lands thatway be cultivated In any kind of grain
or feedstuff, or nsed for gardens or
for ornamental purposes.

See. i. that any person so permit-
ting his fowls to run at Urge, afterbeing notilled to keep them up, shall
be guilty f a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall he lined not exceed-
ing five dollsrs or Imprisoned not

p ve days; or If It shall appear
to any Justice of th peace that aftertwo days" notice, any person persists
In nll,ilng his fowls to runt at kirge
and falls or nlwi to keep them up.
then said Jurtlce of the peax ma
order any sheriff, constable or other
officer to kill said fowls, or said Jus-
tice of the peace may. In his discre-
te.", deputise tl complaining party
ta kill fowls waen so depredating.
'This Is a chicken act

but it has tha commas) fault of chick-
en laws It la too cumbersome. Ths
CrMett-!-Nt- s Is the friend of the
chicken industry, but believes that
the chicken should be confined .to Its
( i n ,,rorr (duo- snd sphere, and that

t tl.tim.Kc ben It Is

that the navy was turped buck? If
our government was at all times so
Intent upon peace and so mindful ol
congressional authority, how did it
happen that Mr. Taft found It was
necessary on his return to Washing-
ton to issue orders' restraining the
commanders in Texas? If we pro-

ceeded to Mexico merely" to stop the
blibusters, why was it necessary to
s. nd LM1.0110 men and cannons and
pontoons ami trainloads of ammuni-
tion .'

Appcara nces 'indicate that w lu thci
the president is afflicted with jingo-
ism or not. the jingoes gf the start
of him in this case. Whatever Hie

of the great war spectacle may
have been. Mr. Taft acts wisely now
in disavowing hostile purposes and in
drawing a light rein iipr.n his too

military advisers and com-

manders. Many a real war has re-

sulted from exactly such fcdllos as
that tn which they have engaged.
New York World.

LLOYD 01 OF

An Indian Named Tuni Is Held Charged

With the Crime Death Result

of Drunken Brawl.

News from Swain county today Is to
the effect that Llyod Owl. the well

known Indian baseball player, was
killed in a drunken brawl Saturday
night. The body was not discovered
until late Sunday evening in n road
close to the Jackson and Swain

lines. An Indian called Tuni
is held on the charge of the murder-
ous assault. The party of searchers
first found Owl's hat on the roadside,
with a long cut In It; a little further
along they found a bottle to which
cleaved clotted blood and hair and
still further the dead body of the In
tlinn.

Owl wns known as a peaceable In-
dian, lie was well known In Ashe-
vllle ami has frequently played base-
ball games at Riverside park. This
makes the seventh Indian that has
been killed in drunken rows since the

j government last spring paid the Cher- -

okees their pro-iat- a share of money
derived from the sale of timber and
lands.

Lust Friday an Indian Itall game
was played on the Oeonolufty river,
two miles above Cherokee between
Big Cove and Wolf Town. Lloyd Owl
was one of the players In this game
and had his leg dislocated. The game
was a particularly rough one and
about half a dozen men were laid out.
It Is probable that the assault on Owl
was a aequence to the ball game.

REVENUE OFFICERS

Revenue Agent Sams Receives Notifies- -

tion of Several Raids in This
,

and Other States.

Revenue Agent Rams today received
notification of the greatest series of
raids since tie has U-e- In charge of
the Ashevllle office. Within four days
IX'puty Collector llendrlx and Hpecinl
Employe Weaver destroyed HO illicit
distilleries In Patrick and Franklin
counties, Virginia. About 100 gallons
of whiskey was confiscated. One dis-
tillery had ft capacity of about 6U0
gallons, the largest leisure ever made
In the history of ths local office. This
still waa located on Smith's river and
numerous others were found along
each side of the banks of this stream.

In Burko roanty last week Spoelnl
Km ploy e I). A. Kanlpe destroyed six
illicit distilleries. This makes ft to
tal of 41 cut up for this month in this
revenue division.

WANTEO You to meet your friends
at the Smith Oreater shows, week
Of March 2Tth, where you can, en-Jo- y

the greatest outdoor exposition
ever hell In Asheville. U-3- t

Unsolicited
Testimonial

From a Stranger ,

"Wheat-Heart- s la easily th finest
product In the line of breakfast foods .

yet put rn th market, and should be
used extensively.

T. P. GURNET."
For sal hr all aroeev.

If King tailored Idaists at jflnnex

Jha Favorite Shopping Place
Voinon shop at the Don Mart-h- because its a pleas-

ure to liuylh're.The goods we "show are brand nvvr.

We turn over our. stock several times a 'year. This

gives ycru fresh, clean nirrchandiso to nelwt from. Then,

everything is marked in plain figures. Our salespeople

are courteous and experience!. Every one is pleased to

. show you whether ou buy or not.
,

'

These things combined with others make the Boo

Man-he- , the people's shopping' center.Latest styles now on display. We
are showing a beautiful Una of flowers.
Just received. Call, at th

Paris Millinery .

, Ko. sj rAnroT avu
STUART'S

'I.Sa 0im,ll,.l1rnilYi(j-,,- ( N. Park bo. fill 1'nlloit Ave fmK'-- o T ns j


